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Tlre ar no swoots in family ars.
Nobody bas yet clallenged Orioni for

the boIt.
An African proverb Says the idle arc

dead, but caniot bo bitried.
ln long tramp matches the race is

not with the switt. It goes to the man1
who holds on.
What viles a'countriy postistress is

In have i postaLI card comn co the office
wrîitten in Frelnehi.

W'e presunie hie axiotres of rai lroad
rMr wh Ul am called j ournds because
of their rapid circulation.

IL is estimated that in Ihis country
Only one in ivo hundred ownî a herse.
Aie we a neigh-smnn.

Some mon are Hike postage-stammps,
they will never stick to anything till
they mre thoroughly liekcd.

More of coal than any other kind of
proportyis des troyed by fire, and yet bat
littlo of it is insured.
Why il door iil is any mrO de i

Ian a door must be becanso it has
been hit on the head.

When two mon put their heads te-
geLlier iL is for Imutual advailitage, but
aint so with goats.

The editor of the Oil City Derrick has
tried il and finds that "l A New Year's
swear off does wear o'

A sufferer says that tioro is an ad-
vaUtage in having lAdian pare -hat
the mocmsins are softer than slipper-s.

Every living boy bas an aching desi o
to touch his tongue to a frosty lanp-
post, just to soc if it will stiek.

The nan who uinexpectedly sat down
in sone wan glue thinks there is more
than one way of getting stuck.

Thoy are getting keroseno that it
won't explode, and pretty soon there
won't bo any fan in being a coroner.

There's a ian in' Chicago so short
that whon ho bas a pain ho can't tel
whother it's a headacho or corns.

" Is this the Adam's ionse " asked a
stranger of a Bostonian. " Yes, til you
gol t the roof thon ils oaves."

If a man's horses shoul lose thoir
tails, why should he sol thoin whole-
sale? Bocaise he can't retail then.

The dilforenco betveci a soale maker-
and a denitist is thUit one is ahvays on
the weigh ; the othier is alwayis on route.

It is uirrently l)Cieved that a woman
is a hard thing to sec through. And so
is h hat ati thie opera.

The great problom with rats and
nice is low to get rid of human boings
and have cheese nmaking go ahead aIl
the same.

Professor Proctor alludes to the
carth uas I moe uinstard soed. The
luffalo Eýxpress says that this is ho-
cause il is hot inside.

A boolaken as this extraordinary
annouincenent in the window : " Ladies
wiI bo soldl as low as seventy-five cents
a pair."

The New Orleans Picaynie calls the
gout a~sort of brake Which a wise Provi-
dence puts on a man's legs when he is
living teo fast.

Door bells ar not favored in Lead-
ville. IL a man is toc proud to kick the
doer and holier, he's tao high-toned
for the locality.

A man having fadlen down in a fil in
a Lailor's shop, an onvious rival said,.
"Tha's the oily fiL cver seen in that
estabhilihmen t.'"

it takes six years lo teach a bear to
dlance, aid even thon lhe is apt to stop
in Ime-middlc of a waltz and -at seme
small boy up.

Did you ovrvi notice how camefully
everything in nature is projected by
some nccessary covering ? The river's
bod is covered with a shet of water.

iMan with a wig jibes a bald-headed
friend. III adiamit" says the otlir, "'that
I have no hair, " but the hair I hav'nl
got is m1y own, anyway !"

A sportsman vas boasting the othier
day of having shot a, rabbit. " But it
w-as not in seasoi," said a friend. ''Oh,
yes," was Ihie rO ly, "'twas scasoncd
aîf1er I jpoppored i"-Oi1 Cit Derrick.

Slipping down on the banmnna is to
be still more cominion, for it ias been
discovered that a lively intoxicating
Iio.uor can bo made froin the fruit.

A bai-ber who was chasising his son
explaineod to a neighbour who was at-
tracted by the cries of the boy that ho
was only trimniîig his hoir.


